
The late 1?cv. Johin Reù', D. D,Ma'l

*bor, Gcveonand Belfast. Tho 11ev. Mr. iMicKiay of the latter'
place informed the wvriter, that 1)r Xeir preaclhed the first ýerjinoîi
éer preachoed iii tho latter place, the place of meeting being a saw
mini at Point Primi. In fiLet thero 15 flot one of the old Presbyteriant
congr-egations on the Island, wvlether in connexion with the Scottishl
Estab!ishiment, the Frc Churclh or the Prcsbyterian Church of Nova
Scotia, wvhich (lid flot to soine exteit, enjoy bis missionary labors, or
o.xpoiicie lu.3fstebn cavle iiu its infancy. In the inost ef thein
Dr. McGrogor hiad planted, but ho watcred, and in seme instances
r'caped the first, but in others lie both planted and wvatered while,
others have retiped. "ilrereini is tlîat sayn truc, oe soweth and
anotheî' rcapetlî." "That bothi lie thmat solwetyi and hoe that, reapeth,
inay rejOie togethoir."

Tfiose mnissionaiy labors involved mluch toil and privation. In
scarcely any part of the Island wvas there a road botter than a more
footpath throughi the woods. The greater part of tho travelling was
aleng, shore, involving, match difficulty in crossingr the numerous
erecks and iiilets, býy which evory part of the Island is indented.-
Ofiten had ho te tx'avel considerable distances on lbot. Tho creek:ý
sometimois required Iin to Iae ong circuit to go round theh'
hecad, or lîad te bc crosscd seflictimles ini caofilS, sometinoes on horso-
back, whien the water would be wcll up flic horso's sides, and we have
heard huaii toit et crossing a streai in the ncighYlborliood eT lBelfast in.
the foliowin<r curiiotns mode. It wdms tee deep te o wadcd, anid there,
ivas lnoithcrioat nlor oanee in tho ncighiborhood. Tho man in cerni-
paiuy with hin was a goed swimmer, but Dr. Keir couid net swin-
at ail. In timese oircumstancs, the only plan they could devise to,
gain.the othoî' side was te tic the clethes et'beth in a bundie, and his
ceînpanien te, swini over with thein on Iiis hcad, and the returul te
assist ]Dr. Xcir across. This was accerdingly donc, an k thcy pro-
coeded on thoeir way. In these jeurncys lie was net only for days
buit for Nveeks frein homne, and ofton cxpoed te picrcinig celd and
wintry storin, withi vcvy inadequate protection agrainst their imdc-
mency, and etten partaking enly of thc homcly fare and the rude
accommodation affordod by thc but of the ncw sottior. But no
mrnr cscapod his lips. lIe aise found thc people iu niany imstan-
(,es vevy ignoranit and carclcss. Wc have liard hlm tell of there be-
iug - suieli taiking wlhcn hoe bogan peaching, e"mn after ho lad speken
te thcmi te be silont, that ho lad te rcad flic Psalm at, the top of
his veice te di'own. theiî' clameour.

BLis iniissienary labors hoîwver, w'cro net confincd te Prince .Ed-
ward Jsland. Af ter th e deatlî of Mu'. Irquh art lice visitcd Hiramiclii
aind prcaolicd at, diffcrciît places aleng tIc river. 11e preaohed at
the lieuse ef M'f. IJonderson, witli Nlioni lie iodgcd, at, Dougflastown,
whcere tiiore wvas an old clurchi, in the Court kFousc, at Newcastle,
tip at thc forks of the river,amîd Zat Burnt Church. Hec aise visitcd

:lmng li i>epl, bt oumid theni to ignmorant iii rli iiu matter,
tuai. lic cuildnDot ('Omsicltolisly diý,pCnse to tlieni thec sacIranlenlts.-
-is a spccimnciet' otlis lio mentiomiod te ils thc foilowing incident.-
Que inat Iîaving applied te 1dim on tho remal te bàptizo, bis chiid, hoe
told humii tlîat hoe mîust have tioinc conversation w'ith hum first. On
thocir way the Dr. happenod to aski humn -%vlio baptizcd luis last cbild.
ILe rclicd "Ich imistor andl an old weviti.n." I ow is tlîat,» thc
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